
'IR JOHN r A KINGTON’S EXPLANA- 
T ION S. | of that delay. and -.V subsequent J'lay: after the | the American people than when called from the | ./■w»

'despatch was ih:;iv?:/.eil. the despatch wac not | iheatrv of hi a service?, and removed to that final | Villf* (fdhltl'I’tKtV (toga and comforts of a place of worshio, except aa
By «he English mail, of Tuesday, we have the ' tinally v. niton for until the 2Uth of May. j bar where the lofty and lowly must all meet at last. I_____  »v M23lvUvt* | they received them through the Christian charity

explanation ol the C olonial Secretary in reference l should sav that Mr. Hincka had previously inti- : 1 <lo not rise upon this mournful occasion to in- I i|7iVv* * — ----- of otliei denominations, or associated in public
to the mi necessary delay in giving to the railroad ! mated his intention not to leave England until the ilulge in the language of panegyric. My regard | _ JULY C, 1H;>2. rooms unsuited for the purpose. They arc already
delegation an answer to the objects of their mission. ; -7th of May, and lie did not go until a much later ! for the memory of the dead and for the obligation ; A IUll V Ai nr^rnn—7 ~ r= much indebted to the kindness of their friends ;
yir John's ingenious excuse Vor the Seven weeks’i period. On the 20th of Mav the despatch was I of the living would equally rebuke such a course. N V1‘ illE “AFRICA!" but there is a considerable sum yet required, and
detention of Messrs. Hincks and Chandler does not to the governors of the three colonies of l'a- j The severity of truth is at once our proper duty i Thursday morning 1 o’clock.— the P°Pubir ati well as agreeable mode af a Bazaar
appear to us to be quite satisfactory. After the nad ■>« Nvw-Bvunswick, and Nova-Scot in ; and on i and our best consolation. Born during the révo- L Ulrica arrived at. quarantine at about 12 to- all<l Ten Meeting has been decided on to assist in 
English government had concluded to give the the same day, by mv directions, official copies of j lutinnary struggle, our deceased associate was one Wjt™ <M*r files of papers reached us at about raisingit. A more detailed account of the plan to 
delegates “no” for un answer, why detain them U haf despatch were communicated to Mr. Ilincks of the few remaining public men who connect the ' 0Cl0Ck* The Africa sailed from Liverpool on be adopted throughout will shortly be published; 
twelve days before they were informed of that fact ? a«tl Mr. Chandler. i present generation with the actors in the trying Saturday, June 18th, at half-past 12 noon with tiO Rnd in 1,10 mean time such articles of ornament or
The wheels of the administration have become In the meantime I had made no communication, scenes of that cvcntiul period, anil whose names Pam?n#ers* ’ ’ use as may he forwarded, will be thankfully recci-
rusty, ami their movements are sadly retarded, if public or private, upon this subject to any party1, and deeds will be known only in the history of their • ", ste?,ncr Great Britain, from New-York, ar- ved*—Fredericton Reporter. 
the Colonial Secretary, with all his aid, is compel- and if either of these gentlemen had indirectly as-1 country, lie was another illustration, and a noble nvcd ut Liverpool on Wednesday evening 16th. The Rev .Mr. Churchill arrived here durimr the 
led to keep a delegation waiting so long for asim- j ooriaiiied the decision of the Government, 1 cannot! one too, of the glorious equality of our institutions, Exoland.—There is no indication when Kr1h. ! 'Vcek, to take charge of the Wcslcvan church of
pic despatch that ought to have been put into their j ii-1> how they got the information. It ccrtnin’.v j which freelv oiler Jheir reward to all who justly ment Will be dissolved this (.’itv. //is good name has Ionn- preceded him
hands in a few hours after the government had j was not through any act of mine. I hope I have ! seek them; for ho was the architect of his Fergus O’Connor has been transferred from the I from .Canada and Nova Scotia, in both of which he 
formed their decision, bir John » exp anation answered the second allegation. (Hear, hour.) I j own fortune, having made Ins way in life by self custody of the Scrgcant-nt-Arms to a Lunatic ilftS most acceptably officiated for several years —
proves too much ; either that he is chargeable with now come to the third subject of complaint,—that j exertion. 11c was an early adventurer in the Asylum. ** * c lb.   ^
unjustifiable neglect towards the delegates, or that | these gentlemen were not treated w itli the consi- • groat ibr.-st oftho West, then a world of primitive ! The Cunnrd Comnanv’s now- linn nt «tnnm«liine
the business of the colonial olheo has becomesuch , deration to which tlieii position entitled them. 1 v. rotation, but now the abode of intelligence ohd i to Austral a, via Panama mwl Now t7r.nint.ri ‘ 
an herculean labor that it cannot be performed, should bn extremely sorry it if should be thought j dig ion, of pro-jiuiiv and civilization. But he nos. , great state of forxvardnnse ’
and the interests of the colonies must sufferf ©r j that the Government wvrv for a moment open u-j ***d that ii.t 'llvctnal superiority which over- Madam Goldschmidt and her Imslmnd are m
sever their connection witli Downing street. j such an imputation. On the arrival of Mr. Ilincks | comes surrounding obstacles, and which local so. London.
r i ♦|nr€C po,tlon.®' l,iecolonial press have jnsti- • bad several interviews with him, and 1 extended .elusion cannot lung withhold from general know- From Dundee we learn nf the foilnm nf YVm £nrWtZrotnnMPt4,d b? Mr. Hincks,- without, to him that courtesy and hospitality which 1 ledge iuùl apprwuUion. It is almost half a coni Ferguson &. Sons a hoïse e, !nffcd hi the 
mmî rS \\b>h M ?L X 3f*5lana?on ofl,h* l,ou2ht worP ,!uo his distinguished station in ! M.rv since he is-.-d through Chilicothc, then the trade.-Liabililies £20 OOOsterHn^
will be doubly disposed to ."ppm-efee IXr^ There -f- ' i®"81" ! P'* fFT^Tt ^ “r "'T ! 1**1 • T Ir Tl,oro>v«''vm, two more arrivals from An». I The Spiritual Rappinge, or ae an American pa-
thair delegate. \V„ have bE statedletMr exn-è.rimn in iat latte win-h b v, i ' " I » à1 .on 1,13 10 *k« lr ,l,a; «* i-Tl.e Northumberland and the lin- per calls them, the “ knocksstcr Rocking,,” have
^£,rr’andha7iy^PF^ ........ ....... . arc crca,mg qui“aseiisa'

, "v uf C*"at kngland ; of irntation—expressions which I think ar- t,u, one who then saw him for ll.e first tinmt but wl„ ! TheCoundUfsktwwi!î‘“lï 'i g.l “n’t0” ' 
it ennl/wTjf Ph m h?’?‘ !” IS bwoin- "nd b"r.TO bv 'b« thcl«-Fxpre«=inn, which I road ! can n aver forgj the impression he produce,I, bj i confiscations m 1 v V T °" ”"S
it could hardly be supposed that indiftercnce to lus with regret, and which I cannot help thipkimr Mr.1 tin- charms of bi< conversai ion the frankncK ofh’ "S t0'“'SSaturtla\.
inT wa v I hi? h°nnn °*c.c"ou,d bc resented Htnclts must regret having used. " | manner, ami the high .pialnics with which he tva ' eleven yeare<ionwm°1’t'L ni'0 bo .col,l,,nnod f”

Be the H,, ^ 'n'sunderstood. But bur, I must say that, looking to the feel endowed. Since ihen he has belonged to in p,n,e7h, rim rf P, 1^nU,uiat,on,i ,,avi;baP'
Be the charges against him in oilier matters true that the greater part oi those letters were written country, and has taken a part, and a prominent part CnnntJia f 1 , ,, -,

or false, in tins he has faithfully discharged his a tone perfectly respectful, 1 have no hesitation both in pence and in war in all the rrcat questioiJ bv thn ‘j.L^noncicrc was summarily expelled 
duty end done his country service. in avowing to the House, my feeling, that if un. | afleeting her intentsamih"r hone® »,»!ZwS hïd“.JT Ae'X c‘ ^'‘T1 r> "**her he

The following is Sir John Pukington's cxplana- consciously and unintentionally, under tlic pres- it has been mv fortune often to differ from him VT| revolt h. h ? îb° bc"?ht.'.,f h.,s h™1Ul- Another 
lion.—Boston International Journal. I sure ol business, which really i, sometimes almost 1 believe lie was ns mire a natriot as ever nnrte Vf,?1 ° broken out in Algeria. Elsewhere there

j overwhelming, I had—I am sure I am not aware pated in the councils of a nation. r * t i n u re. i
HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Juxe 7th. , nt 1 '‘ad-been guilty of any omission towards Seeking to attain the public good during alt tl,e the iud ciri frilnnTl* °f ® ^ 'T,^" ^

Sir H. VcBxr, wished to ask the Colonial Se- ",0rC consis£nt u*’ » long anil oveniful life, he exeic!” question of ihe 0^2 eonfiLEn °VCr
cretary whether the letter addressed to him on ! ^ith the frinn li? lth. ow n office, and ed a powerful influence within his sphere of action
May 1st by the Hon. Mr. Hincks, and .vineI, was j wàvs snlisim hlkJrln Z hol’" "'lH 11 ' through the whole country. Indeed, wo all feel -, , .
published in the Times of May 31st, was authentic : ! nn,i ,1 ' .j betwee” l“C great colony of Canada and know this ; and we know, too, the eminent ent ^ie Section for a member of Assembly, to fill 
and if it was, whether he was able to give to the , nn,inilû ♦ 1Cf •C0U,i ry’^iear’ .nr^ Lhat ’ sllould «lowmcnts which gave him this high distinction. I , vapancy occasioned by the appointment of 
House any information or explanation of the cir-1 ti!” 11C sa,tlv sPlnt of courtesy as Frank and fearless in the expression of his opinions, John Johnston, Esq., to the office of Stipendiary
Cumstances under which it was written. ore, rainer than go out of mv way and take of- and in the performance of his duties, with rare Slstrat6, has, we learn, been received by the

Sir J. Pakington.—I can assure the lion, ba- i 0L£iakG any,<luarfel 011 the’subjcct. ^(llear, powers of eloquence, which never failed to rive1 11 s,lcriff. The nomination is appointed to 
ronet who has put this question to me, that so far I . J, 1 naVv^f the 8Pin{111 w|llcb 1 am disposed the attention of his auditory, ami which alway* nPP01.nted to take place on the 14th instant ; the 
from having any objection to answer it, I feel i ,n gentlemen, but I would ask commanded admiration, even when they did no electlon on Monday the 19th, and the declaration
greatly indebted to him for having aft'orded me an! =m, i ,, lllllcks was not the only per- carry conviction ; prompt in decision, and firm I on VVednesday the 21st. There are said to be
opportunity of giving the explanation lie has re- i ^ 11 w°uld not be correct to draw action, and with a vigorous intellect, trained in th three candidates in the field—John Jordan, Esq.,
quested. The letter to which the lion, baronet Hin-L-1 k ♦ r?We?in i r* Lliandlcr and Mr. contests of a stirring life, and strengthened by à aformer Member of the House, Wm. M. Howe,
has adverted is founded entirely upon a mistake. . r* L bandler has wnten no petulant enlarged experience and observation, joined to a Lsq., and George G. Gilbert, Jr. Esq.
I have no knowledge how that letter found its wav j Ih-Hn- n ® “ a gentleman distinguished by great ardent love of country, and to great purity of pm
into the public prints, and I must say I think I ! , 1 ,hlg^cha[actcr, and one who, pose—these were the elements of his power ad
have reason to express at least surprise'tlmt such * ,„innVr‘. ;11 jCi- 7 “ie power of his own success, and wc dwell upon them with
a letter, forming part of a series of correspondence, I Ini Ï ralPCd hlmself lo t,ie '“ghest position m the gratification, now when we shall soon follow hn
should have been inserted in the newspapers of I V __ri , . , , , to the cold and silent tomb, when we shall co*
tliis country without any of the documents that Lntiiil 1VC dl y ° -1/Ut l -C gC,n-1 emen wcre mlt oart,i to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust, bl
preceded or followed it.—“ Hear, hear,” from ,i!!! i ° c fry Cbns.lderatIO“ 1,1 this country at with Uic blessed conviction of the truth of that i 
the Ministerial benches.) The natural result of the !, °',,‘pr .Majesty s Government, and my vine revelation, which teaches us that there is 1 ft
insertion of such n letter in the papers, without : T close if ^thnir 1 tcont',micd’ to ?nd llT' bTmd the house where we slil/
any explanation of what preceded or followed it, hôL^hx^the ,hls country, the same leave him alone to the merev of hie God and#)/
has been, that most erroneous inferences have been W,th W,Uch,OU,r ln"
drawn, and that very wrong impressions have commenced, and I have reason to believe
gained currency with regard to the circumstances |sl)0îffl,1Cpr®1gCCpl^lmprcs.sed )y tlw gracious and 
v.IiicJiprrcedeiii and fell,nvcd tho writing of that ■“ thc
letter. It appears to me that the complaints | J,-,. - 1°?°lof,tbcir staî
against the conduct of the Government are three lv- n.rtn \ ' ^olomril-oflice to take leave, and 
ill number. The first complaint is, that'the depu- lvYl,a,l nr,°lUsnn‘T’V’0!"d y t^nns’ nllli cc'rtlli‘‘- 
tation which came over to this country from Cu- d-, u™ rba °.! .t0 Illcr,î wns a,ly <lf
nada on tho subject of the proposed railway were t l,.v ' ■ !’ 0n 1 !clr paft- 'Hear, hear.) I liope lea for seven w-eeks w,liront any answer? It is xl ”, nT.hcC"°’J,S r ,'1° ‘tbc.all,’S:ali,,“ of
next complained that when an answer was given Shaï we arj ^11^,^ovctrnmtG"t 18 >"-f™',dcd, 
it was not communicated officially to the gentle, wiri, -ng Ï Moat these gentlemenmen who formed the deputation to this country, "1,h «v=-y due constdoratmn. 
but was obtained by them through a private chan- , 0 ,ln® 1118 cxP^anaVon * bave not touched 
nel. The third complaint is that the gentlemen on 110 P°*lcy of Her Majesty’s Government with 

deputation from the provinces rp,spe,ct t0 the decisions at which they arrived, 
of Canada and New-Brunswick were not treated J . V011, member’s question did lut refer to that 
with that consideration and confidence to which d®clslon, and I am sure the House will feel that 
their position in their own country entitled them. lhc occaslon °f answering a question is not the 
Now, if the House will favour me with their in- P„°Per moment of referring to suoli a subject, 
dulgence for a very few moments, I think I shall DIear’ hear.) Thc answer given to these gent'.e- 
be able to show how far those complaints are well l1160 ,was S'ven 011 tbe responsibility of Her Ma- 
founded. With regard to the first complaint, that Jcaly 8 Government, and whenever the 
the gentlemen forming the deputation were left 
for seven weeks without an answer from thc Go
vernment, I must beg permission to refer 4o dates.
Mr. Hincks arrived in this country, as a delegate Death nr Hov Hrxnv r, 1V tu. i i

BE
Mr. Chandler, from New-Brunswick, and of Mr u üïl!! 1 As soon as thc rumour of
Howe, from Nova-Scolia, niigh, he expected by i:o„»re"^^ adiourned 6 ^ ’ ,hc tw0 llou3c8 of
the next packet. Under these circumstances, I yri i-i ' i .. ’ -
considered—and 1 think the House will deem 1 hi, life in ” l'nn. forty ymre of
was justified in considering—that the negotiation i , e n i P1 ? «WVtee, during nearly Ihe not to be proceeded with un.Vthe deputation Ihr ' , ? U™ P‘"-

complete, (hear, hear,, especially ns Mr Publ>1; conduct has been mfiuencod by en- 
Chandler and Mr. Huwe were lobring with them W, views,,a„d he hoa enjoyed beyond
from New-Bmnswick and Nova-Scoria the acts Ilf "wx‘"f"’" bl8b d^gToe ofgene-
that had been passed upon this subject bv the Le. L ip”r‘f “ ™ lhc.llu'"tc,i attachment of great 
gialatures of those Colonies. I made frequent in- Thm Tei Mie"?' ,"‘u ]m'a "l.0, cou"lry-

sÇftïÆÆtîrfiîï;
,he“v,,snstLi£n!neaific"Tur, tho smT,of

some few days before, bu, I did no, know it. fend Z île’wa'sTeacK

Mr. Howe, however, had not arrived, and 1 ought election chosen the presiding officer of thc House 
here to mention that the two nets of thc Colonics and ho discharged lhc duties of tho Chair with
did not arrive till the Stith of April. On the 26tli great ability, dignity and success. This period of TI‘C following was the order of arrangements for
ot April a letter was written by Air. Hincks to the service was twice interrupted ; viz : in January tbc funeral of Mr. Clay, on Thursday •—

1er upon tins subject. 1 think 1 can show the with Great Britain, and hy his declining an election the late residence of the .wiJLn , , , M a'g:fp=5HB #p£EsEÈS| îSSSSESr&SSi 1 -™=—

Mr Hincks' le or ri i. b 1 h b“ck °f u if 'a8?4, for,who,n hc Sjf1™ hls vote- U)i- of the Committee of Arrangement!, attended by will, a salary of £600 per annum. ! catcs resPe=t'ng the speed and safety of thc fine
ai,'‘linens utter. Ills- <lu■ Mr Adams lie accepted the appointment the members and officers of the two Houses of The Canadian I'ailiamenl Is to meet in the third T”1™" Eastern City, arc fro,,, scientific men

Tills mailer is one Of o'Secretary of Mate, anil discharge.! its duties Congress, to the Senate Cliambcr, where divine week of August. jofthohighcstrespectabilityi—
, I ........1.1 wisli. ,f poyMhlo. m sec during his whole term of office. For the accept- service will bc performed. U the conclusion of k

from Ncw-Briiüswick 6ioj Nova-ticot'ia?*'‘ " ” m0""< “‘j11"3 V1"1"18"1 l,8.WM =“IU8etod to much the service the corpse w ill be placed on tho Rohm-, The Hon. Henry flay died at Washington on
Th il', reproach from the Democratic party, on tile ground- da, where it mil remain till half past 3 o'clock, Tuesday last, after a lour illness. The most be-1 Seine.! r,™ o... rwL

fortheSh,,f0rx,!.hCroe,ary,sadC ,n al'P|oi",ment Ll” “ nn?li!, wn/j1,” d3 VOt,°l Vn ■ WM .wl,en,i! wil‘ bc “> <d‘argc of the Commit-1 coining' honours were being observed on the and TmhuTe^ A M
able to see .1 A*ln ’ ; ' lr3t dll) ,on "'“u'1 " us h,ven °8tbp understanding that lie was to be re- tee of Arrangements and pall-bearers, to the Rail- melancholy occasion," throughout all parts of the worked engine and hooked
noble lord re 36 B'-‘"'lc,"e“ ;,“nd °n that day the warded font by the gift of the office. Tlneslan- road depot, where it will be confided to the Co.n- United.States. Particulars oftho venerable States- -ibroule on. half
ïnd attWreooe ,Pdr' r' !1cl,,s al,d Mr' Challdl<!r. d'T 'r°8t «“tustoctonly refuted, and that réfuta, mittec appointed to accompany it to Kentucky— man’s demise are given in preceding columns. 0 c,ock' ’'cam Si
ana at me request of mv noble fnemll was present, tmn has been lately confirmed by thc tcelimoiiy Messre. Underwood, Jones, (Tenn.,) Cass, Fish ___
over‘and ,m ‘the Im'iilîiL® 8ubj''cl was talked °i -Mr. lleiiton. Houston and Stockton were appointed a Commit- Mr. Webster has been tendered a public dinner
Mav—Mr U incite J,""* mori|mg—the 1st of •“ •831» Mr. Clay was again elected to the tee to attend the corpse to Kentucky. The pall by several southern members of both houses of
hnn baronet has referred r:U:'r l" which ll‘= I Sc"0,e' ol ”hicl, body he continued to be a con- bearers for thc funeral «I Washington arc Cm#, Congress, which he has ncccoted. He considers 
that letter Mr Hhicte .,'„1nd,r"arl>' F« of spicuous and efficient member until 1813, nt which Mangum, Dodge,, Wis.,) Pratt, Atchison and Boll, this invitation, at the present time, •• a distinguished
viewnfthir nrevinn, d»v ’ ’ uUu<u,,« ‘u the inter- period lie retired for several years to private life. The remains of Mr. Clay would leave Washing- honour." I

; Again in 1819 lie returned to his post in tho So- ton at 4 o’clock on Thursday, pass through Pliila- It is leporfed in thc American papers that Mr
receive au enrivcon!mmi|lcaiioiî‘,'uf Vi,V',1: '' 1 1 n:lte’ be showed lliat lie still retained delphia lo New York, and thence by thc Erie Webster is to succeed Mr. Abbott Lawrence as!
dlnjesty's Government.” “ , [11‘,,lls “f Hv. 'nost of the vigor of ins intellectual powers, as well Railroad lo Dunkirk, i n route for Lexington. Ken- U, S. Minister to England.

1 as l'ie ardor uf his national feelings, in the ardu- lucky. —
Mr. rlincke then goes on to any that the arrival j °Lls and uiemurahlc duties of thc first session __________ The ship Revenue was ready at New York on 1

of Mr. Hove could have no effect on the q,,,;isliun : of thn hst Congress. History will award to Mr. Canada its Growth and Prospect* —Tl.i« Wednesday last, to sail for Australia, with 1631
of route the only one raised by Her Majesty's lava high place among the benefactors oftho is the titlêofiira^mhîetcontainingtwo^lJctor«bv P«»engcrs, of whom 130 are Canadiuts and New.
Government. Mr. Howe had not then arrive,I, -omitry, l.ir the faithful devotion of thc labors of iLn-, td™Til it■„ ^ i r lre?,by Brunswickcrs.
and he did not come; and this letterof Mr. Ilincks bls hie, " id Ids brilliant talents to tL miblio ser. 7 • Ï i,1? Lillie, delivered before the Me-
of the 1st of May, was the first intimation 1 r, -. 'l lcv- - Raslon Unitn . htvertiser 110//,. c f?.11.8 , n:,f!tutre’ ut , °[.'^V!0’ w llcb 'Vere rat
ceived that the two other members of the députa- published in the Journal of Education, and are now
tion considered the presence of Mr. Howe unim- r\m'i\ k."P.mn reprinted by Mr. Maclear, of that city. They ex
portant to the negotiation. I immediately proceeded /• ‘ A 1 l-.S SENATE. cited a good deal ot attention, when first published,
to act upon that intimation, and at the Cabinet i * m Xllr‘ 1Jnited States Senate on Hnd ,ormabook which all our mechanics and farm-
Council held on the following Saturday. 8th of rRy r,s: l,:,ld the following bcaiiùfnl p,rs’ ,,vel1 nti commercial men and politicians,
May—the matter having previously, of course. lrmute 01 respect to tl„. lamented Mr. Clay: should buy and keep for very pride, showing, a*
formed the subject of conversation among the Go: Mr. President,— \gain i.a i an i t.he rcverend lecturer does, thc wondrous progress
vemment—thc whole question was formally ing come to teach usthat “ in tl.n T1Vf tn'11"' Lhat Canadtt has already »‘adc. and ,ts capacity for
brought before the Cabinet, was fully discussed, are in death.” The ordinary laW= ■ .w,? luturc greatness. The perusal of it will make
and was finally decided. arc suspended, and its contensionH h.t?i,1 "i8 ln!1 ?very f anadlan a warm lover of Ins country. We

1 hope the statement I have made will prove the power of Him who savs u. ihv atomVhïi. ’r<‘ I 1. 11 m,,!,bcrs wdl find their way across the
that there was no pretext whatever for saying that passions, as he said of old to the waves of r-vi1111 ! ; :intlc,’, thnluur fe,,ow subjects in tlic British
the deputation was left witlwul an answer from “ Peace, be still !” The lessons of Pruvi.L.n hlT W* 1,<!nr,Vto cstnnate the worth of Canada at
any fault ol Her Majesty’s Government. It has severe as they may be, often become merciful fUC Va uc" Montreal Gazette.
been complained that, after the Cabinet had de- dispensations, like that which is now spreading 
cided thc question, no communication was made to sorrow through the land, and which is reminding 
the gentlemen forming the deputation, but that us that we have higher duties to fulfil, and graver 
they learned the decision of the Government inci- responsibilities to encounter than those that meet

us here, when we lay our hands upon His holy 
word, and invoke His holy name, and promise to 
be faithful to that Constitution, which lie gave us 
in His mercy, and will withdraw only in the hour 
of our blindness and disobedience, and

Another great man has fallen in our land, ripe 
indeed in yeah1 and in honors, but never dearer to

Student in 1 heology, immcdintel 
sonic time after his eiy prior to and for 

.1 assumption of the ministerialoffice , the cares, perplexities and adventures of 
Mv/?.Un= Minister and thc young “ Minister’s 
VVifc, upon their first settlement in life and offi
cial connection with a City Church and Congre
gation, are admirably depicted ; and beta* written 
in a very pleasing and attractive style, tins little 
volume affords food for useful reflection and de
lightful entertainment, not only for the Professi
onal Class to which it especially alludes, but for 
the readers of all classes, ages and pursuits.—
I hero is nothing to denote the particular donomi. 
nation of Christians to which the young “ City 
Pastor” belongs ; but the incidents of his history 
aie such us may in great measure, on this Conti
nent, be experienced by young Ministers of any 
denomination. It is evident, however, that the- 
“ Gi7,y Pastor” is not an Episcopalian ; and in the 
frontispiece to the Book, (although without a name) 
wc recognise a view of the “ First Methodist 
Church,” in Iianovcr Street, Boston ; which, how
ever, may not bc intended as indicative of any 
particular connection with thc story in the suc- 
ceeding pages.—The Book is got up in Messrs. 
Phillips &• Co’s, usual neat stylo of printing aad, 
binding, and is well deserving of palronag 
sale by J. & A. McMillan, St. John.

I

$

The Weather and tuf. Crops__ Thc weather
continues fine with frequent showers of rain and 
there is now every prospect that thc labors of 
husbandmen will this season also be 
with success. Grass is fast recovering

rly drought, and all other crops are 
as could be desired.—Ifoodstoclc

crowned 
from theeffects of the en 

looking as well 
Sentinel.

e. For
B.

MARRIED.
t ,„h? 29‘h insL* at the residence of the Hou. 
John Robertson, by the Rev. John M. Brooke, of 
Fredericton, the Rev. William Donald, Minister 
of St Andrew’s Church in this city, to Louisx 
Amras, eldest daughter of Hugh XVilaon, Esq., o£

On Monday, 28th inst., by the Rev. Alexander 
Stewart, Mr. Robert Hamilton, of Snckville, to 
Adelaide H., fourth daughter of Isaac W. Deane, 
Esq., of this citv.
.,°î,th<;,?8th ult" by tho Rc' . Wm. Feme, A. 
M., Mr. Wm. Welsh, to Miss Mary Crowley, all 
of St. John. 1

?!The installation of thc Rev. Robert Irvine to the 
pastoral charge of the Irish Presbyterian Congre
gation in this city, will take place this mornm", 
(Thursday,) at 7 o’clock, in Knox’s Church. The 
Trustees having kindly offered the use of it for 
the occasion.—Toronto Colonist, 24th.

Portland July 1.—Eighteen seamen, the 
of ship Huntington, arrived here in the Admiral 
this morning, from St. John, N. B. They were or
dered here for trial for revolt, by Collins Whitta
ker, J3sq., U. S. Consul.

Halifax, July 1.— Of for Australia.—The 
splendid ship Chebucto, Alfred Beech, commander, 
sails this morning at 12 o’clock, for Port Philip, 
Australia. In the course of the morning, thc 
passengers, we understand, will be taken out by 
one of the Darmouth Steamers to the ship, which 
lies off*in the stream. A safe and speedy voyage 
to the noble Chebucto, aud a prosperous career to 
die adventurous hearts she carries from our shores ! 
—Br. Colonist.—[She takes 69 passengers, inclu
ding 19 from New Brunswick, whose names 
given in the last Observer.]

n
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On the let instant, by the Rev. Win. Ferrie, A. 
M., Mr. Wm. Burtin, oftho Parish of Petcrsville 
(Queen’s,) lo Miss Eleanor Lacey, ol the Parish 
of Greenwich, (King’s).

On the 1st inst., by the Rev. John Irvine, Mr. 
Themes Ryan, to Miss Rebecca Moore, belli of 
the Parish of Portland, in this Countv.

On thc 30th June, by the Rev. John Allison, 
Wesleyan Minister, Mr. John Davis, of Frederic
ton, to Miss Jane Paisley, of Andover, Massachu- 
setts.

On the 1st inst., by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. John Dazell, to Miss Rebecca Emerson, all 
of the Parish of Upham.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Alexander 
Stewart, Mr. Stephen K. Brundagc, to Emily Ann, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Richard Calvert.

At the Parish Church, Gagetown, on Wednes
day morning,30th ult., by the Rev. N. A. Coster, 
Allan A. Davidson, Esq., of Newcastle, in the 
County of Northumberland, and Mary Jane Travis, 
only daughter of John Travis, Esq., of Gagetown.

On the 22d ult., at Amherst, N. S., by tne Rev. 
Mr. Clarke, R. F. Bent, J’sq., to Ellen, eldest 
daughter of Peter Stubs, Esq., Barrister at Law, 
St. John, N. B.

At Amherst, on the 24th ult, by the Rev 
George Townshend, Mr. Thomas Weldon, Junr., 
of Dorchester, to Miss Mary Ann Wheaton, se
cond daughter of Mr. Thomas Wheaton, of Sack- 
ville.

In Brornfi.-Id-Street Church, Boston, on the 
20th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Cummings, H. L. Rich
ardson, Esq., WestTopsom, Vermont, to Eliza J., 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Jonathan Fur
nas, formerly of St. John, N. B.

ï

|egWe understand that the Bazaar and Tea Soiree 
of the Sydney Street Free Church Congregation, 
have given very general satisfaction, and that their 
proceeds have come fully up to the expectation 
entertained regarding them. The exhibition of 
fancy work from Glasgow, was most beautiful, and 
was much enhanced by thc contributions made to 
it by thc Ladies of this City. Considering
number of articles exposed for sale on the.... .
daX lbe Bazaar, and the extreme wetness oftho 

Ho has-passed beyond the reach of human praiie wea“ier, it is remarkable how few of them re- 
or censure ; but the judgment of his contcmpoa- mab\ed to bc disposed of by auction on Thursday 
ries has preceded, and pronounced tho judgment evemhg, antl what large prices by far the greater 
ot history, mid his name ami fame will shed lust» P,arl tbcin brought. We understand that Mr. 
upon Ins country, and will be proudly cherished41 Garnet most handsomely rendered his services ns 
the hearts of jus countrymen, for long ages to con». Auctioneer, gratis.—At the Soiree, we observed 
1 cs, they will bc cherished and freshly rcmemboE Clergymen of different denominations, who each in 
ed when these marble columns that surround 1*, bls ,l.lrn addressed the largo and most respectable 
so often the witnesses of Jvs triumphs, but inn mcetJng- Scveralmembersofthechoirsof8vd- 
few brief hours, when his mortal frame, dtispoM "®y Street Free Church and St. John Presbyterian 
of the immortal spirit, shall rest under this dot*e Church, aided by volunteers having a taste for 
tor the lust time, to become the witnesses of lis music, lent their assistance to make the evening 
defeat in tlmt final contest, when the n.ightidBt Paas °ver pleasantly ; and on no occasion do we 
tall before the great destroyer ; when these cal- remember seeing a Soiree at once more becomintr- 
umns shall themselves have fallen,like all thc works ty nnd agreeably conducted. 0
ol man, leaving their broken fragments to tell the The umbrent clerical speakers impressed upon
iiioty0nV0rmCrjmagmtlc?nsCG’ an}id the very ruins their audience the necessity for the citizens into- Mr- Chandler, thc New Brunswick delegate, 

i ™0lnCe j de83!ation- vStln? themselves in such objects as a Seamen’s bas returned among his people, and wc are grati-
1 otten with him during Ins last illness, when * riend Institution, a Society for aiding refugees fied to learn that hc receives a hcartv reception 

Tnga ot the worffi were fast from Slavery, the getting up of on Emigrant- from all his countrymen. The great Trunk Line 
fading away before him. He knew that the silver Keceiving-.Othce, ^ and a new School for co- is assigned for John Bull to build, when he may 
w0/cdhr»!^nm0^ .h0Sened,nnd ulatHlCffoldcnl^^ xfA CR1tre”e 11 Wa9 mcnVloned that the old have occasion for a military railroad through the 
Z ,1,0 m r S' the. toontum ; but he was resign  ̂AIncnn School was only 18 feet long Wy 11 broad, wilderness portion of the country, nnd away from 
to the will of I rovidence, feeling that Hc who gave 1 and that the number of scholars who had attended the annoyance of outside barbarians ; and tho Eu- 
has the right take away, in His own good time and ln Mr- ktavelcy s old Church since it had been roPoan railway into the State of Maine, will jud<r- 
manner. opened as a temporary Academy for them, was I j”8 from the spirit with which the matter is hand-

After his duty to his Creator, and his anxiety about 80, from which it was argued that regard led« 800n be commenced and carried through.—lb 
for Ins family, his first care was for his country, ful?the children’s health os well as instruction, re- 
and the preservation and perpetuation of the Con- 9uired that a new school be immediately built! 
stitution and the Union, dear to him in the hour f°r tbcm- 1
of death, as they were in the vigour of life—of that Although the night was one of the wettest of
Constitution anil Union, whoso defence, in thc lust tbe Rcason, the number present at the Soiree must 
and greatest, crisis of their peril, had called forth huvc bocn upwards of 300. 
all his energies,'and had stimulated those memor
able and powerful displays of eloquence which he ‘ "c Non-commissioned Officers and Privates of 
who witnessed can never forget, and which no . 1C Highlanders, attending St. Paul’s Church 
doubt hastened the final catastrophe which a Na-1 Fredericton, have sent the Rev. Mr. Brooke, 
tion now deplores, in a unanimity not less honor-1 Fastor of that Church, the handsome sum of £37 
a ble to themselves, than the memory of their affec- 7fll r“ised by subscription among themselves, 
lions. And when wc shall enter that narrow valley i aasist in paying off a debt due against the 
through which hc has passed before us, and which Gliurch, accompanied with a pleasing note from 
leads to the judgment sent of God, may wc be able Sergeant Major G. Mackay. The Rev. Mr. 
to say, in the beautiful language of the Hymn of i Brool<c, in replying to Sergeant Major Mackny’s 
the dying Christian: “Dying, but ever living note, acknowledges this liberal gift in very kind 
triumphant :” and grateful terms. It is certainly a very pleasing

transaction, highly praiseworthy on the part of the 
gallant 72d Highlanders.

Electric Telegraph.—We arc happy in be
ing able to state that the wire has at length been 
placed across the Strait of Canso, and that in a 
short time the country will be in telegraphic com
munication with Halifax, St. John, N. B. «fcc. 
The success in the erection of the wire from the 
mast on

$

Cape Porcupine, which is, including 
mountain, 565 feet from the surface of the water, 
to the tower on the Capo Breton side, whose alti
tude is 314 feet from the level of the sea, is alike 
creditable to the skill and perseverance of Mr. F. 
W. McKenzie, under whose sole direction and 
superintendence, this difficult undertaking was 
completed, on the 18th June.—Cape Breton News.

thethe
firstr

Keep Cool down there!—Our brethren of 
the press in St. John, N. B., are quarrelling about 
“ annexation.” * * * * *

But we shall have a reciprocity, or annexation 
of trade ; and in all other respects you will grow 
and prosper, cat, drink, and sleep, and enjoy vour- 
selves as well, under the mild rule of Victoria’s 
sceptre, as you would under any other adminis
tration or form of government.—Boston Interna
tional Journali

w

DIED.
On Monday, 28th ult., Albert R., infant son of 

Copt- Peter S. Elder, aged 11 months.
On Friday morning last, of consumption, Jane, 

fourth daughter of the late Mr. Jonathan Dunham.
On Saturday 26th June, Priscilla, youngest 

daughter of John and Jane Nevens, aged 3 years,

At Portland, on Wednesday lust* Emily, daugh
ter of the Rev. William Smith, Wesleyan Minister, 
aged four y

At Portland YiVnge,
Eduard, son of Mr. Wi 
months and 17 days.

O11 the 20ili ult., Mr. James Beatty, of Hauip-
i, aged 66 years.
At Hampton, on Tuesday last, after a severe 

illness, of bruin fever, Elizabeth, second daughter 
of Mr. Joel Prince, aged 15 years.

At Fredericton, on thc 23d"ult, Mr. Anthony J.
Barker, eldest son of Anthony Barker, Esq., of St.
Mary’s, aged 30 years.

At Taylor Town, County of Sunbury,
10th nit., after a protracted illness, Mr. Be 
Taylor, in the 78th year of his age.

At Kingsclear, on the 12th ult., Charlotte T., 
wife of Mr. Norval D. Palmer, in the 42d vear of 
her age—leaving a husband nnd nine children, to 
mourn their bereavement. ,

At Queensbury, on the 28th ult., Mrs. Abigail, > JfjE 
wife of the late Benjamin Atherton, in the 97th *

who came here as a

and 2 months»
proper

moment arrives I shall be prepared to vindicate 
my share in it. (Cheers.) 1

on the 29th June, William 
Ilium Fitzpatrick, aged 10

An Irish Goi.d-Diggf.r’s Fate is thus descri- 
! bed in the Limerick Chronicle—“ A young man 
named Mooney, from Knniscortliy, county"Wex- 
MAH.a cooPcr by trade, went to the digging at 
.. ^ bourne. Port Philip, from a ship in harbour 
there last January, and relumed in a fortnight
ïsnnÏÏ q?,antmcs offfoM, ^ which begot 
£*U0. He then commenced drinking at Mel
bourne, and was drowned.”

fli-à/getoim, -V S..Jum :io.—The accident to 
Mr. 1 home was not quite so serious as at first re- 
portedr—only three fingers, instead of tho whole 
hand, being sawed off.

ZV
njamin /
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(From the Royal Guette.)
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS

year of her age.
In the Parish of Andover, on tlic 15th ult, Capt 

Abraham Brown, in the 82d year of his age.
At Butternut Ridge, Salisbury, on the 28th inst., ^ 

Charles 1. A1 ward, son of Charles Alward, de
ceased, aged 20 years.

At Pockshaw, County Gloucester, N. B., 10th 
June, ot inflammatory rheumatism, aged 66 
years, Mr. Darnel Goughian, Senr., originally of 
Courtmacsherry, County Cork, Ireland.

Hie world recedes, it disappears ! 
Heaven opens on my eves—mv ears 

With sounds sera"

John Hazen, Esq., to lie Sheriff of ihe County of-Sun 
bury, m the room ol Thomas Hicks, Esquire, resigned 

Beverley Robinson, Junior, to bc a Notary Public. 
Gcihardus C. Carman. Archibald Menzies, and James 

Olive, Esquires, to be Commissioners of Sewers for the Pa
riah of Lancaster, County of St. John.

Woodward nnd Charles W. Wardhw, Esquires, 
nimissioncrs for the Harbours and River of St 

and lhc May of Fumly, under the Act 13 Victoria 
cap. 26, intituled “ An Act to provide for the greater safety 
of Passengers on board of Steam Boats ”

Allan A. f’ovidson. Esq., to be a Coroner for die County 
of Northumberland, in the placcof James Wright, Esquire, 
deceased.

Lend, lend your wings! I mount, I fly 
t)h grave, where is thy victory ?

Oh Death! where is thy stiiig !"
On Thursday evening and Friday last wc hnd 

the heaviest full of rain experienced this season. 
It will, besides being of great benefit to X'egetation, 
enable lumbermen to get their timber and logs to 
market, which hail been detained in thc streams 
for thc want of rain in the early part of the

07* The notice of the examination of the St. 
John Grammar School will be inserted in our next

lo lie Co 
John

“ Let me die I lie death of the righteous, and let 
my last end be like his ”

PORT UK SAINT JOHN.

. ARRIVED.
"ttetepo.6St'i;a,î,,r' New-york-

Favorite. Pickance, Liverpool, 40—John Wishart, 
salt and coals. ’

rAiinlsmi—Siihr. London, Crane, New-York, 6—
J. ck It. Reed, corn.

Wdojl-titeamor Maid of Erin, Belyna, Portland 
— 1 nos. Porks, passengers, &c.

•Snrin-doy—Barque SofliiTe, Tenglesen, London.
loaStALquLT) CarbUU’

Mersey, Armstrong, New York, 4-J. \V. M,
Irish, iron.

0 car’ °liVe’ LiverPool> 37—G. Thomas, general
balfas7ident’ Cuming’ B0610»- 2-J* Robertson.

Chas. Humbertson, Williams, Mobile, 22—W.
Thomson, do.

Bl"rall^baUast! White’ B°8t°n’ 4-Kirk & Wor- 

Helen, An.ory, New York, 6—VV. &. G. Carvill; 
gen. cargo.

Lucy Spear, Hanson, Savannah, 12—C.
Ian, pitch pine timber.

C°Smari‘’ccmlgWPhiladcIPhil,> 8—Hatheway h 

tSht' Pti,0de,phil' ® Hatheway
Schr. Rehef, Johnston, Fredericksburg, 17—J. <fc 

R. Reed, wheat, corn, and flour.
u .epe"dence, limond, Q.uebec, 38—Thou.

Gilchrist, flour and pork>
Steamer Admiral, VVood^ Pbrtlend-Geo. Thomas, 

passengers, &c.
Smufay—Ship New-Brunswick, McPherson, New 

> ork, 4—R. Rankin «fc Ccx, flour 
Provincialist, Sluclds, Philadelphia, <>—S Wiir- 

gms à: Son, coals. * 6
BaîqVn ^ ,Car3on» Vaughan, Liverpool, 42—D.

“ E Vaughan, gen. cargo.
Brig Choice, Thomson, Philadelphia, 9—J. W. 

LITERATURE. Cudlip, coals. V
A Pei:i- at • Number Five’ ; or, a Chapter in i)?'0"1.’ 0ïi8v,’1îîe't,Yo*' °rder, ballast. 
the Life of a City Pastor."— By H. Trusta an- l'lcKcllar, Savannah, Hi—Edward Alli-
thor of “The Sunny Side,” “ Kitty Brown’’ Pltcl'Plnc timber.
Sec.—(Sixth Thousand.]—[Boston i Phillips Nlcholson. Uarkc, Westport, 42—order, passen- 
Sampson & Co. : 1852.—18nio dd 296 * »«**eü8*
‘•AumierFiW’is the nnmbe'r of the House, MCLly’ U°bÜe> 1?-

a”XVrbdc ;ld°beC "P^T^ordeT & "W

interesting littic Talc comprehends not only the Schr. Exile, Nicholeon, Saco, 3—master ditto 
domestic economy and home me,denis of •• No. 5,” Richard Cobden, Morrison, New York?Æt 
but also a view of the parties previous to ordina- gen. cargo. * ‘
tion, marriage and pastoral scttloment, as well as clearfd
of some considerable portion of their subsequent June 29tH—Barque The Duke Gould T thistory. Tho career and experience of a young timber dhd deals ; Schr. FranMii. M.i!?,’ol.

Bij His Honors Co 

Secretary's Office, 21st June, 1852

out nut ml.
J. It. PARTE LOW

.Wit-- y oik, June 15 th, 1852.
OF STEAMER “ EASTERN

lOo'dk.

MINUTES OK TRIAL TRIP

of Cherry slreet.at 
loam al starting, 16 pounds ; 
on—revolutions per minute. 15 

i open—vacuum 29 pounds. At twelve 
■ pounds—revolutions, 20-vacuum, 28A 
At one o clock, steam 30 pounds—revo-—throttle open.

luiions, 22j. Average revolutions during running time 
8j ; average steam, 22 pounds. Abreast Sandy Hook 

Light atone o clock : time from there to the Battery one
«-.SffassssrspMd'17 mii“

The boat in 
expectations o

Sh

f hie/ Engineer of United States Afail
peÆirss,fta&.

Engineer oj Allaire Works
I McLauch*

SsHEsIlgiii:
Boat capable of carrying-fifty pound” of Steam or Steam 
pressure to the squate inch,—and that we consider the 
Steamer Eastern City a “ perfectly safe’' boat,her hull 
being a créai deal heavier than any of our boats now ply- 
mg upon Long Island Sound, or any of our outside routes 
it being built more like a ship than a steamboat, and beiu» 

eddy, n person would hardly know there wdi. un en" 
it, even m the heaviest seaway.

JOHN C THOMPSON,
L hief Engineer of United States Mail 

Steamship Pacific ;
peter McMillan,

Engineer, Allaire Works.

B

The “ Great Britain,” screw steamer, made the 
run from New York to Liverpool in 10 days and 
23 hours, by thc log. She Is now, it is said, to go 
to Australia.

gino tnMadame Goldschmidt was met, on her arrival 
in England, by an offer of six thousand pounds for 
twelve concerts, to bc given in Ijondon—a sum 
greater than has ever been gained by a singer in 
Europe by a similar engagement. It was not 
known whether she would accept.

John II. Bond, of Belleisle, was cut almost in 
two by a circular saw at Portland, Me., a few days 
since. He leant over the saw to remove some- “ 
thing and slipping fell across it, and was killed in
stantaneously.—Freeman.

We beg leave to direct public attention both 
here ahd elsewhere to thc Bazaar and Tea Meeting 
which will be held on the grounds of the Hon. 
Judge Wilmot, on the 26th of August, in aid of 
the Wesleyan Church now in course of erection 
in this city.

The people of this Province, and of St. John 
and Fredericton especially, need scarcely be told, 
that for nearly two years the Wesleyan congrega
tion of this place have been deprived of thc bless-

I
$Kpks Sargent.

York uo to tk ran lo .8ta.rt from Boston or New 
rontu and th 8 Niagara—thence to To-

ana works ot art, tins route would present to the 
observing tourist-.International P ‘

dentally through a 
It the great pre 
House will mak

private source. Now, owing 
of business—and I trust the

e allowance for the enormous pres
sure of business that did occur in the office to 
which I have the honour to be attached, (hear, 
hear}—several days elapsed after the Council ar
rived at their decision before I was at leisure to 
prepare a despatch on thc subject. In consequence

of Ilis own

1

/
*

l

V

boards and shingles ; Martha G 
Boston, do.

30th—BarqueUlverston,Brode 
and deals; Brig Runnymede, 
deals ; Brigt. Three Brothers, b 
ballast ; Schr. Princess, Brann 
lands, stores.

y 1—Ship Sutlej 
i & Son ; Barque Alabaini 

pool," Kirk &, Worrall ; Brigt 
Cork, Lewis Burns ; schr. Olive 
eon, Eustport, McMorran & Du

2d—Ship Roger Stewart, Sit 
deals, &c.—Lu'nt & Pickup.

July 3d—Barque Fleetwood. I 
timber and deals ; Kilty, Romle 
Brig Challenge, Crosby, Glasgov 
Mahoney, Beverley, boards.

5th—Ship Art. Union, Stubbi 
Barque Dromahair, Pyne, Girei 
tleals ; Napoleon, Dannevig, 
Hellespont, El well, Salem, luml

Jill , Corkhil
Parks

J

t. Atkinson 
S., for I

Schr. Brighton, Cap 
from Cumberland, N. 
ledge near West Q,uoddy Ilea 
m a thick fog, slid oft* ou thc c 
Her topmasts visible at low wab 
safe, and have arrived at Eastpo 

The schr. Dawn, Sergeant, o 
borough, from Boston, came ii 
steamer Maid of Erin, about 8 - 
day evening, in a thick fog, am 
passengers saved by the stcainn 
not insured, and had no cargo c> 
Hour.

Arrived nt Buctouche, June 2 
Holland, Brest, 45 days, to Ja 
Cleared June 20th, brig Oregon, 
limber and deals—James McPh 

Brig Iola, Stockton, hence, v 
(Jamaica,) about thc 1st June.

Brig Victor, Kinney, hence, ’ 
14th June.

Arrived nt New York, 1st in 
Bentley, Abel, Cork ; at Ponce 
brigt. Bream, Partelow, hence. 

Sailed from New York, 29th,

Arrived at New-York, Juno21 
shall, Clyde ; brig Forest, M‘Lei 
brigt. Comet, Fritz, St. John; 
Capmorc, Harvey, Mutanzas.- 
Junc 28th, schr. Iris, Gunn, do.

Arrived at Liverpool, June 13 
1er, Vaughan, Charleston ; 14t 
Vaughan, Baltimore ; Kaffir, (ï 
15th, Pilgrim, Richardson, Sa 
Soley, Mobile, ; Kingston, Rob 
— At Leith, 9th, Cornelia, Robe 
At Newport, 11th, Acadia, < 
Queenstown, 12th, Margaret, « 
Deal, 12th, St. John, Dick, for I 
Roads, 12th, brig Standard, Gros 
Gloucester, 13th, Atalanta, Herne 
lin, 13th, Odessa, Selly, do.—A 
gow, Ritchie, do.—At Londoi 
Murphy, do. ; 15th, Tusket, Sto 
tol, 14th, Princess, Lovett, do.

Arrived at Liverpool 17th, Sea 
from St. John. At Limerick, 
At Queenstown,
15th, Adeline Cann. At Dnni 
At Gravesend, 17th, Tusket. 
perseverance. At Hull, the St.

Arrived at Liverpool, 16th Jun< 
Perkins, and Montezuma, Leavi

17th Palenda

Grass, by Au
rpO-MORROW (Wednesday 

a. King’s Square, will be So! 
King’s and Queen’s Squares.—' 
lions will be made known at thc 

By order of the Cemmitti
6th July.

TO SSULDl
BALED TENDERS will be rcc 
Clerk’»Office, until noon r.n Fit 

July, ir slant, from Guilders desirous - 
erection of n CAMPANILE, or Jl 
il,c lop of King Street, over the i 
Square, according to Drawing and S|; 

i ihe Office of Mr. Matthew Stea 
of Te

S

•t. wheree lhc form 
will be

AMES S. 
(i. V NOW 
JOSEPH S 
THOMAS

July, 1852.—[City papers.]

NEW-BRXINSW
.tlnrinc Awsiivaiicc

6th

mi IF, Stockholders of the .V< 
Jl. rine Assurance Com 

that a DIVIDEND of _ .... .
Sixpence per Share was tliis th 
ble on the 2d of August next 

F. A. WIGG'
[Courier. Acadian Rcc

N EW-BRU NSW
Marine Assurance

muu n ij, r 
Twelve

mHE Annual General Meeti 
8. helders of the Nkw-Brt 

Assurance Company, for the eh 
will be holden ut the Office of 
Monday the 12th of July, ensuii 
Act of Incorporation.

F. A. WIGG IN

The Oltl Stand
rjpHE Subscriber, in rcturni 

JL numerous friends and cm 
liberal patronage heretofore, be[ 
them lhat he has again resumed 
stand, which, having enlarged 
proved, hc is orepared to furnii 
with BISCUIT and SHIP BRE 
kinds of a superior quality, to w 
epectfully call their attention.

N. B.—Orders punctually att< 
THOMAS IIA

July 6, 1952.

LOST.
mWO NOTES OF HAND 

JL vour, one at Twelve mouti 
John & George Cookson, for £lf 
by John Lake, Twelve month 
£13 10b. or £14 10s.

All persons arc hereby cnutioi 
tiating the same. Neither of tli 
dorsca by me.

JAM El
St. John, N. B., July Cth, 185:

SALT.
ACKS SALT.—I 
Favorite from Li2000 S

sale by 
July 3.

tiound yellow cor;
Jx brig “ Helen,” from New 
Round Yellow Corn. For sale _t 

June ti. J All

T> ORB’S OATMEAL—16 b 
XX Oatmeal, just received. F 

July C. JAR

Wines, Champagne, VÜ
Now landing for the subscribe 

Market Wharf—
Oil DARTER Casks PO 
^5V 3 hogsheads /

5 qr. casks $
10 baskets first quality CH AM 

brand ; 2 puns, fine flavou 
WHISKEY. —Æso- 
5 puns, prime Old Jamaica 

10 puns. V.igh proof SPIRIT 
Will be sold low for approved 

July6. J0HN v

SHF.

8 -1


